Southborough Dental
Associates

11 Main Street
Southborough, MA 01772
508-481-6100
contactus@southboroughdental.com

CONSENT FOR TREATMENT
Patient’sr Nameie: rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr

Birthdatie: rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr

I givie conrient for meyrielf/mey child to riecieivie diental trieatmeient dieiemeied niecierrary by thie providierr at thie
Southborough Diental Arrociatier. Thierie prociedurier includie, but arie not limeitied to; iexameinatonr, oral prophylaxir,
radiographr, fuoridie trieatmeientr, riealantr, riertoratonr (amealgame or comeporitie fllingr and crownr), pieriodontal
trieatmeientr, iendodontc trieatmeientr, iextractonr, and thie urie of local anierthietcr. I undierrtand that thie urie of local
anierthietcr carriier a rmeall rirk for rwielling, bruiring, alliergic rieacton, changier in pain pierciepton, or prolongied
anierthieria. Thir conrient rhall bie conridieried in iefiect untl riercindied or rievokied.
Payment and Insurance Policies:
Paymeient ir duie whien riervicier arie riendieried. Wie acciept carh, chieckr, Dircovier, Vira and MartierCard. Whien thierie arie
comepliex or iextiendied trieatmeient planr our fnancial coordinatorr arie availablie to dircurr fiexiblie fnancing optonr
through Carie Criedit.
Your inrurancie ir a contract bietwieien you, your iemeployier and your inrurancie comepany. Wie arie not a party to that
contract, but will bie happy to arrirt you in thie procierring of your inrurancie claimer. Pliearie bie awarie that your
inrurancie meay only partally covier riervicier providied, if at all, and covieragie variier ameong inrurancie comepaniier and
iemeployierr. Paymeient of your annual dieductblie and iertmeatied co-pay ir riequiried at datie of riervicie. It ir your
rierponribility to notfy ur of any changier, or tiermeinaton of your inrurancie covieragie. By rigning thir forme, you
authorizie paymeient diriectly to our ofcie that ir othierwirie payablie to you.
Please note: Because of the difcultl in billing a third partl, the parent who brings the child in for his/her care will be
financialll responsible for all treateent coste
General Informaton:
A fieie of $60.00 will bie chargied for any meirried appointmeientr and appointmeientr canciellied without at lieart 24 hourr
notcie. All chieckr rieturnied to thir ofcie will bie rubjiect to a $25.00 chargie which will bie addied to thie patient’sr
account.
Patient’sr Signaturie: rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr Witnierr: rrrrrrrrrrrr
Parient or Guardian Signaturie: rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr Rielatonrhip:
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr
(For children under the age of 18)
Please inital acknowledging that our Notce of Privacy Practces was made available to you.
Initals: _________________

Datie: rrrrrrrrrrrr

